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State of t~a i ne 
O?.FI CE o::i '11; ., 1\L•JUTil:1.T GElJ 3 RAL 
Aug usta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S T R A T I O N 
Rumford, Maine 
Name •.•..• ~~.tJ. ... ~ .. . .... . .... . .... .. ....... . .... . 
Stree t Address •••.. J. Y, . ~. ~ .............. . . ....... • 
Cit y or 'l' own •..•... -~~H/.. . . ~ .............. .. ..... ,,,,,.,. •! 
How lon:3 in United States •.• . • uc:L .. . ... JJow long i n Maine,c.:,;-~. 
Bor n in ,, ...•.•••.• ~~~ . . .•••• Da t e of Birth , ~~~./,'!?P.. 
If ma rr i e G. , l1ov'1 n;a n y children , .• c:::t, ... Oc cupation •• ~ ~ 
1'famc of 0mf loyer •..... . • LlLJ~ . . /?~ ... 4,,., ....... ,, • · , ·,, •, • • 
(Prese nt or l • st1 - ~-
Address of employer , •.•... ~t.Ktl .. Mr ....... ....... , .. . . , .. , 
~ n; lish •••.•• Spea k ,, ·F. , Rl3E: d ••. ~,. VJrite ••. ~ .• 
0th er l a ngu a gc s •.•.. . ~ ~ ............................. . ..... . 
Have you n:ade appl.i.c a ti on f or c i tizenshi p ? ••. ~ •........•.••..• 
Have you e;v e r h acl mil ital'y servic e~ ? • . ... :~ ..... . .•....•..•..•• 
I f so , wl'te 1#e? . ...... . . ;.:-:-: . , ..... . Vfue n ?, .. . ;-;-;-;-....... . . . .....• 
Sig nature.~~.#..~ ...... 
witness ,. ,~ / ,-~ •..•••.•..••.. 
